
ROGER'AND OVER—Perm Stale's All-American halfback Roger
Kochinan leaps over a fallen teammate for a short gain in the
second period of Saturday's game in. Beaver -Stadium. Zochnian
picked up 59 yards in 13 carries as the Lions trounced Navy,
41-7.

Worried Engle Watches
Lions Crush Navy, 41-7

By. JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

have -become rather •attached to
said trophy,. symbolic of Eastern
superiority, and have decided to
keep -it for another year. This
would constitute an almost' un-
heard of event. It is nearly tra-
ditional that no team can win the
Lambert Trophy two years -in a
row.

FOr three weeks before Sat-
urday's season opener 'against
Navy inBeaver Stadium, Penn
State football Coach Rip Engle
had 'been pointing,out poten—-
tial weaknesses :of. this year's
Lion grid squad.

.As:, opening, day neared, Engle
had moreand more trouble find-
ing_ things to' worry about._ But
just Ir twO days before the game
he could still list pass defense, an
inexperienced second unit and the
weather as factors in Penn State's
showing.

But perhaps the Lions don't
know. that a team cant win two
years in a row. Or maybe they
weren't listening when somebody
told them. They aren't very good
listeners.

THEY DIDN'T listen to Navy
coach Wayne Hardin when he
predicted that the Middie defensewould slow State's Offense enough
to allow his boys from Crabtown
to win.

20;828Register

• "Our pass defense has been
poor; we have an ,inexperienced
second unit line and we could be
In trouble if the weather is hot,"
the silver-haired coach said.

But still, if things worked• out
right, 'Engle thought his Lions
would win. Apparently things

' worked out just fine. • '

From the co*ing whistle, the
Lion's simply ran s. overt through
and around the Middies for what
Engle called "oar best opener
ever."

In fact, there were' several
superlatives flying around the
scene._ of urday afternoon's
murder.

Engle no only -compared this
win with the opening game Vic-
tories over Illinois in .1954 and
Missouri in' 1959, -but he alsil
called this year's first unit "the
finest I've ever had." '

STATE ' PUT on a tremendous
offerisive and defensive show in
demolishing Navy, 41-7, before
41,220, fans. The Middies werenever in the game as State's big,
strong and fast first unit_got the
Nittanies off to a quick 20-0 lead.

'. Navy had been widely toutedas; one of the, two top teams in
the ;East and Saturday's game
was supposed to be a hard-fought
opening round in the -battle for
the right to claim' the Lambert
Trophy in December.

THOSE • FIRST• eleven Lions
earned theif coach's lofty praise.
Led• by All-American 'candidates
Roger Kochman, Dave Robinson
and Chuck Sieminski, the Lions
clearly outclassed anything Navy
could throw on the field.

But -as outstanding as Koch-
(Continued on page seven)It appears 'that the Nittanies

Encampment

Workshop-- Asks Participation

University enrollment reached
20,828 at noon, Saturday, an in-
crease of 216. over the 20.612
reported at the close of registra-
tion a year ago. lobert G. Bern-
reuter, dean ' .of admissions and
registrar, said yesterday.

The final total for the fall term
last year was 22,855, and the
total for the term which began
yesterday morning is expected to
reach 23,000:

The. University Park figure for
this year, as .of noon Saturday;
was 17,254, or 170 more than last
year's comparable total. Comrhon-
wealth campus' enrollment was 46
higher than last year at 3,574,
Bernreuter said.

_

Rain Seen for Today
Mostly cloudy skies and some-

what cooler Weather Ls indicated
for today, tonight and tomorrow.
Showers are likely today and pos-
sibly early tonight.

Thursday should be partly
cloudy and mild.

• •I:1)f ROCHELLE MICHAELS
.!

fTins is the first of a series of
ive prtides on the 1962 Student

Encampm,ent w hi c h recently
closed 'at Mont Alto. Below is,
an- account of the Judicial
Workshrrp recommendations.)

. .

The Judicial Workshop recom-
mended' that the Undergraduate
Student) Government establish a
clommittee to• insure "sufficient
stiicient Participation" on the Sen-
ate Committee on Student Affairs.
The committee was 'recently re-.
organ;izect, excluding all students
and administrators from • voting.
Onlyt, faculty Members now vote
on the committee.

ANOTHER JUDICIAL proposal
which expresses a desire for more
student .responsibility is that an
additional student member be al-
lowed to vote on the Senate Sub-
Cocoraitiee on Discipline. -

The: proposal on the student
affairs committee stemmed from
the workshop's concern "that stu-

dents are not well enough in-
formed of that committee's ac-
tivities nor well represented on it.

The second recommendation
stated that ,"students are not ex-
ercising sufficientresponsibility in
the handling- of cases :involving
major offenses." At present one
voting student sits on. the sub-
Committee. . • _

In discussing the rights of the
accused at student, tribunal hear-
ings. the workshop decided stu-
dents not only had to be in-
formed of their rights, but that
such information was i necessary
for limitation of tribunal powers.
It therefore recommended that
each accused student be given a

ilist of his' rights, anc• that the
Senate's Uniform Code if Judicial
Policy be explained include
more rights for the accused.

,

Another , guarantee iof fairer
student judicial hearingt propoied
by' the workshop is that a lyn-
thesized, historical account vi
judicial precedents be compiled.
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FIVE CENTS

St te Police Term
Coed Death Suicide

By JOAN HARTMAN
and MEL AXILBUND

The Pennsylvania State Police
last night termed the death of
Ruth S. Kaplan (4th-liberal arts—,
Oakhurst,• N.J.) early Sunday
morning suicide.

The 19-year-old coed died at
approximately 1:15 a.m. Sunday
after falling five stories from the
sun deck of East Halls D.

CENTRE COUNTY Coroner
W. Robert Neff of Howard said
last night an autopsy leveale4
that death was due to Triultiple
fractures at the bast:. of the skull!.
Miss Kaplan also sustained a
broken right leg and other minor
injuries as a result of the fall. .

TrOoper Michael A. Mutch, who
directed ithe State Police investi-
gation; said last night the inves-
tigation disclosed that the death
was a suicide. •

He said that Miss Kaplan ap-
parently wept from her third floor
room-to the sun deck and then
climbed , over the wire enclosure
surrounding the sun deck..

14uis J. Marentes of Mexico
City, Mex.. an East Halls resi-
dence counselor, said he saw the
coed falling through the air. At
the time, he was •accompanied by
William' J. McCanna of Middle-
town, another East Halls coun-
selor. •

• '
. _

The Campo; Patrol notified the
State Police at the Rockview

Barracks who dispatched troopers
to investigate the area. After the
troopers completed their investi-
gation of the roof area and the
coed's room, both areas were
locked.

Coroner Neff ordered an au-
topsy after he was notified of the
death. A coroner's inquest will
be held next month. Neff said,
after the results of tests on tis-
sues taken from the coed's body
are received from Harrisburg.
Another delay in holding the in-
quest Is caused by the difficulty
in finding a date convenient for

the parties officially concerned
he said.

THE UNIVERSITY is not con:
ducting a format investigation,
in accordance with its policy of
leaving the investigation of uni-
natural deaths to the State Pollee',
Public Information Director, Dixron Johnson said last night.

Funeral services and intermentwere held yesterday afternoon at
Beth-Israel Cemetery in Wood-`•
bridge, N.J.

Miss Kaplan is survived by her
parents, Jacob and Charlotte Ka*lan, and a sister, Adrienne:

NSA Passes
Rule Changes

By WINNIE BOYLE
(This. is the first in a series offour articles concerning the 15th
National Student Congress of
the United States National Stu-
dent Association held in Colton-
bus. Ohio. Aug. 19-31 which was
attended by Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government representa-
tives.) = -

order in •hich they are ranked o
the' prtority lint . •

."

Previously, any Item 'of bus -

ncss was automatically referr •

to the NEC if not considered by
Congress and unless there wasa
specific motion not to refer it tothis committee.

The NEC is comprised Or ttis
chairmen of each region of the
country represented in the orgao-
-

Two significant changes which
should' alleviate criticisms- of the
United a tes National Student
•Associa n made by the USGlCongr . - ast spring were enacted
by the organization's 15th Na-
tional Student Congress.

One change was in the Congreas
Rules while the other was tin
amendment to the preamble . of
the organization's constitution. ;

THE AMENDMENT to the Con-
greSs Rules was proposed _by Wil-
liam Thom of Princeton Univer-
sity, an outspoken conservative
at the Congress. .

As adopted the amendment
reads: "No resolution reported out
of committees for prioritization
shall be referred to the National
Executive Committee unless a
motion to refer a- specified reso-
lution is passed by the majority
of Congress. . .

. The Chair must
call for motions to refer to in the

Because in the past so marly
bills were passed by the NEC,
USNSA was criticized far being
run by a small group rather than
by the: entire Congress. • 1

THE PREAMBLE amendmitproposed by' the NEC, Chan g d
the original statement to read:
"We, the membersOfthe national
union of students- of the United
States of America .

.
."- rath r

than "We, the students of ti,
United States .

. "

Before' this change was matte,
the' organization was. criticized
for claiming to represent -evellstudent in the United States. Wgth
the change, its proponents arguiht.
the preamble correctly states titat
the organization represents
those students who attend cbi-
leges nr tiniver,aties which its
members of the United States
National Student A.-k:oeiation. I

This would also include mention
of particularly effective decisionsonrecurring cases...

In' the area of public relations,
the workshop recommended a
committee be established to fur-
ther the purpose and functions of
the student judicial system. They
also proposed a "critical incident
survey" be taken to determine
what: students-consider "improper
behavior."

THIS SURVEY would ask stu-
dents to describe the incidents
they have observed which they
believe to be most severe. From
this survey, a list of student be-
havioral practices could be com-
piled.

Finally, the workshop _recom-
mended that USG establish a Stu-
dent Protectoring System to curb
academic dishonesty. No details
of the system were listed except
a survey should be taken to de-
termine which courses might ben-
efit most from this service.

...-Cehisirlair rlbe4* b 7 OM G
CUSTOMS got oft to a noisy start yostorday as frosh gather

tha steps of Schwab and in front of the HUB to raise th
voices n song and exhibit lhoiroxuberanl school spill' In •
hoarse charm

(See related story on,Page 2)
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